
ore Jimmie Bibb, Wonda Sootier, Nancy Fr iend, Diano Horbert, 
:onnie Mitchell and Judy Pence. 

. 
Penny~A-Vote Picks 
Ne.w Rodeo Queen 

Sti.lde.nts. are now voting for the ~962 R!ieo Queen from six final
is ts who are pictured in the Tech Union. 

The finalists are Judy Pence, Nanoy Friend , Diana Ha rbert, Jimmie 
Bibb, Wanda Boatler and Connie Mitchell . These girls were selec ted on 
the basis of riding ability and choice of Western apparel. 

. V?ting for the qu~en will continue rru-ough Friday on a penny-a-~ote 
basis m the Tech Union. Each penny 1counts as one vote and there is 
no limit to the number of pennies that can be cast . All students are 
eLigible to vote. 1 

Preceding the rodeo, which will be held April 19-21, the queen will be 
crowned at a dance Saturday featuring Hank Thompson. She will be pre
sented t:J:te first night of the rodeo and will reign over the National In
tercollegiate Rodeo Assn. Rodeo. 

Tech Bands Perform 
In Auditorium Sunday 
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Committee Chooses 3 
To Head La Ventana 

The Publications Committee has selec ted Kay 
Kagay, Joyce Woody and David Day to head the 
staff of the '62-'63 La Ventana as co-edi tors and 
advertising manager l'espectively, 

Miss Kagay and Miss Woody have both been 
mem bers of the La Ventana staff for three 
years. Day has served as adverti sing salesman 
and is presently advertis ing manager. 

"I'm really happy about- being a La Ventana 
editor," Miss Woody said, "and I feel it is cer
tainJy a big honor. I fee l, too, tha t it is a big 
job, but I will try my best to fulfi ll the job." 
She went on to say that having worked with Mjss 
Kagay for two years, she Cei ~ ls that she will 

Rally 
Opens 

___ -Race 
Tech's second annual election 

rally, with all the importance and 
formality of a national convention, 
will erupt with campaign action 
at 6 :45 p.m. Tuesday at the Muni
cipal Auditorium. 

Cheerleader candidates will set 
up their booths tha t afternoon to 
boost their campaigns before the 
rally. 

Nominat ing speeches by cam
paign managers , execut ive officer 
capdidate ' speeches, introd uct ion 
of representative candidates and 
cheerleader tryouts will all be a 
part of the rip-roaring rally. Ger
ald Hodges, business manager of 
the Student Assn., w ill be master 
of ceremonies . 

Speeches by business ma nager 
and secretary candidates will have 
a four-minute limit . Candidates 
for president and vice president 
will be allowed five-minute speech
es. Two-minute Ooor demonstra
tions will follow each speech. 

enjoy wor king with her next year. 
Concern ing the new annual, Miss Woody said, -

"The fo rma t of the '62-'63 annual will be the 
same as in the past , but we intend to work 
more close ly with the students Wld faculty to 
give a bette r view of the college:• 

Phil Orman, publications director, said, " I 
am h.ighly pleased with the selections and feel 
that lhey will be a great asset to the '62-'63 La 
Ventana." 

Applications for next year's staff m embers 
are now being taken by the new edHors. Editor 
for next year's Toreador will be selected Wed
nesday. 

Advertising for the individual 
candidates, the ir qual ifications and 
platfonns will be included in a 
special edition of the Toreadot· 
on Election Day Weclnesday. Any 
canclidates who wish I to advertise 
in this edition must have adver

WESTERN GUITARIST-Hank Thompson and his, band wi ll provide the 
music for the Western stomp scheduled for So!urdoy night in !he down
sta irs Ballroom of the Tech Union . Tech's Rodeo Queen will be crowned 
at the dance, which is sponsored by the Rodeo Club. tising copy in the advertising 

office by Friday atternoon. All 
candidates for executive offices p • k t L • H It w k and cheerleader. must submit a. IC e Ille a S or 
list of qualifications and a copy 
of their platform by Friday after
noon if they want this informa
tion in the special edition. This 

The Texas Tech concert bands will present their annual spring information should be taken to 
concert at 3 p.m. Sunday in the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium. There the Toreador newsroom Friday. 
will be no admission charge to students. Campaigning for the executive 

The combined varsity band, composed of 150 students, will begin offices and for cheerleaders be
the CQncert playing "Coat or Arms March," "The Russian Sailors . gan Wednesday and campaigning 
Dan~." "Vic.tory at Sea," selections from "South Pacific" and "Block for school representatives will be-

On New Tech Library 
Construction workers on the new Hbrary on the Tech campus took 

a one-day vacation Wednesday . . . but not because of the rain. 

M March." gin Tuesday. 

Tech's concert band, with its 98 members, will then perronn. Their Editors Announce 
selections will be "Semper Fidelis March," Overture to " Rienzi," "La 
Bamba De Vera Cruz," Overture to "Candide," "Jubilee March," "Psalm Friday Deadline 
for Band," "Crown Imperial March," a selection from "My Fair Lady," 
"American Salute," "Valclres March" and "Rose Variations." 

Keith McCarty, professor ot woodwinds, and Richard Tolley, brass 
instructor, will be feat~ced during the concert. McCarty will play "Ada
gio-Torantella" and Tolley will present "Rose VarJations." 

Alt; the concert visiting band directors will be served at the home 
of Tech's band cllrector Dean Killion, 3433-34th St. 

This will be the bands' first appearance since their recent annual 
sprilfg tour. The band performed in Dallas, Memphis, Bowie, Childress, 
Amarillo and other Texas cities. 

Complimentary tickets have been sent to band students Jn the 
1urrounding area. 

F riday la the deadllne tor a ll 
copy and plctures or outside 
acttvltlea to be turned Ln for 
p ubllcatlon in thl& year's La 
Ventana. 

Alter F riday the La Ventana 
staff wtll not be reeponslble 
for t he a.ceo.racy or conten t ol 
copy or th e layout ol pages 
for orcanlzatton1 w hich do not 
submit matertal, according tu 
I.& V'Bnta.na co-edlton . 

Picket lines began at 7 :20 a .m. Wednesday as members of a local 
painters' union struck in protest of low wages being pa.id by a local til
ing supply company. 

Little more than eight hours later everything was back to normal, 
however, as an agreement was signed to lift the wages to Ute minimwn 
union salary. 

Less thnn ten members of Painters Local Union No. 342 were di
rectly involved ln the strike, but all the library workers Ln the business 
construction trade respected the picket lines and ceased working. 

J . Frank Woodardr representing Kelley's Tile & Supply 3208-B 34th 
St., and Ferman Pierce, president of the painters' union, resolved the 
differences shortly after 3 :30 p.m. 

The employees of the tile supply firm were the only non-union 
workers involved in the construction of the library and were receiving 
less per hour than their union co-workers. After the Wednesday agree
ment, all but two ot the Kelly's Tile & Supply employees joined the 
painters' union. The other two were expected to follow suit today. 

According to Pierce, Wednesday's strike was the first at Tech since 
bricklayers quit work on the Mechanical Engineering Bldg. in May, 
1960 
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- Weems ' Orchestra Plays 
The nine spring pledges of Sigma Davidson, Susie Davis, Beverly 

9 Girls Pledge Sigma Kappa -, Raider 
Kappa. ne Fran Thompson, presi .. 
dent; Linda Shear, vice president; 
Delonn Holcomb, secretary ; Peggy 
Marsalis, treasurer ; Barbara Car
penter, Helen Elliotl, Jean Harri
son, Evelyn Judd and Barbara 
Stevenson. All a re freshmen. 

~~~·ry Ann Gleason and Joan At Annual AFR OTC Ball Roundup 

Twenty-nine pledges were inili
ated Into Kuppa Kappa Garn.ma. 
They include Sandra Gail As.sister, 
Cathel'lne B reen, Beverly J o 
Brown , Karen Conner, Edclle Jo 

Others were Janet Heathering-
ton . Pennelopye Uttle, Louise 
Lehnhard, Jane Loughmiller, Edith 
L ucke!, Ann MaUan, Kathryn Osth
off, Kay Rhew, Judy Richerson, 
Nancy Shoemaker, Cy n th i a 
S trawn, Nan Taylor, Kathy Tipps, 
Sharon Vinyard, Lana Walker, Nell 
Anne Waller, SaUy Welch and 
Barbara Whi te. \ 

The annual Air Force ROTC 
Ball will be at 8 p.m. April 14 in 
the downstairs Ballroom or the 
Tech Union. 

Featured with Weems will be 
Jean Carter, Louisiana belle who is ALPHA TAU OMEGA 

~~t~~: r~':n~~o;.!'ms~~:~~: Alpha Tau Omega is having a 
such as Perry Como and Marilyn lodge party with Uve ,entertain .. 
Maxwell. ment at 2020 Clovis Rd. at 8 p.m. 

Some at Weems' more recent en- Friday for members, rushees and 
gagements include Houston's Al.le- dates. 

This major AFROTC social event 
of the year will fea ture Ted 
Weems and his orches tra, renown
ed among music lovers and music 
makers alike. ;========================; Weems, called a favorite enter :1°~ ~:ir~~ =~~~~ F~:~ FIJESH1'1AN COUNrin. 

phony Ball and Miss Mississippi Freshman Council will meet at 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
CALL PO 5-7385 2424 8th St. 

W e at U-NEED-A Cleaners and Laundry strive 
to give you the very best in dry cleaning at 
min imum prices. Let us save you money by giv
ing your clothes the care they deserve. 

Valma McDonald, Owner 

ta iner of the college set, has ap
peared at Texas Christian Univer
sity, Southern Methodis t Univer
sity, Texas A&M College and the 
Universities of Arkansas and Ok-
lahoma. 

NEW RA.RBER SHOP 
Jleptar, 1.Ui - Flat Top, 1.50 

~.~~B'~: T ;o~~;, 
Located Ju.t otc colles:• 

Paf::~n:" w:~~~~~~~r~ leader 6 :30 p.m. today in Ad 260. 
a nd musician, has said of Weems, FRENOB CIOMioY 
"He's been an inspiration to me and 
my musicians." "The Sheep Has Five Legs," a 

Dress for the Ball will be for- French comedy starring Fernan
mal and a ll cade ts and their dates del , will be shown ln the Audio-

_•r_e_in_vi_le_d_. - ------- 1 iis~~n:o;r;.~.r s1:t~!'~~r~ =~ 

Buy Tech Ads 
5 and 7 p.m. Sunday. 

MOVIE 

"Long Hot Summer," starring 
Paul Newman and Joanne Wood
ward, will be shown 1n the upstairs 
Ballroom of the Tech Union at 
4 and 8 p.m. Friday and 2:30 p.m. 

Girl-Watcher's Guide 
Sunday. 

ATTENTION LA VENTANA 
STAFF ~lEMBERS 

All La Ventana staff memben 
are asked to attend a staff meet· 
ing at 5 p.m. Friday in LV Starr 
Room of Journalism Bldg. 

Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

Rosy-Cheeked Promhopper 

11[3@@@~ DDcWhere to watch girls 

1
Although girl watching may bo practiced in any place 
and at any time girls are encountered (see above), certain 
locations deserve special mention_ for their consistently 
high levels of both quality and quantity. The east side of 

1
Fifth Avenue between S 1st and S9th Streets in New 
York City is perhaps the girl watching center of the 

lt!!!rl 111 lhul l•ll• "lmald" Or111~ 1111 llluu tutu •11L 
IM th• dlfferenc• I With P•ll M•ll, yi>u t•t thl,t r•mous l•nsth 
or th• flnHt tobKC!>t mon•y c:•n buy. P•ll Mall'• tamous t.nsth 

=·~=:.t.•,·:.~~~::::~ m:li:!1'rob"~· ~~i ~,ro,:::: 
• , • !tut clon !!!! rut., ou• that HUaf.11"4 """"' _ 

world. Other such locations are: Via Veneto In Rome, 
Champs Elysees in Paris, Oude Zyds Achterburgwal in 
Amsterdam and Sugarbush, Vermont (January through 
March). E•perienced girl watchers recommend these 
places with utter confidence (just as e<perlenced smokers 
recommend Pall Mall for complete smoking pleasure)" 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste ! 

So smooth, SO· satisfying, 
so downright smo.keablel 

TECH RODEO ASSN. 

The Tech Rodeo Assn. will bold 
a called mee ting at 7 p.m . today in 
the Ag Auditorium. The Tech 
NIRA Rodeo committee assign· 
men ts will be m ade. 

SIGMA D l!l!,TA .ORI 
Sigma Delta Chi will have a 

luncheon at noon Friday in Tech 
Union 207. 

50' TRADE 

IN 

For Your Old iie 

at BU D'S 
Men's Shop, 

Town and Country 

No limit . Br ing In all your old, 
beat-up ti es. Each-regardless of 
cond ition-is worth 50c trade-in 
on o ne new tie. 

Choose 

from 

Hundreds 

of Spring's 

Smartest 

Designs 

in Fresh, 

New Colors. 

All silk fabrics. Easy to tie. 

$1.50 Ties ----- You pay $1 

$2.50 Ties ___ You pay $2 

$3.50 Ties - --- You pay $3 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. Only 

4th & College 

in a 
ble. 
buc 
in b 
bird 
4-sp 



1 

"• 

old, 
1101 

<n 

"" 

1111 

$2 

$3 

ly 

in an XL hardtop, or sun it up in the converti· 
ble. Both are brand new-and feature soft 
bucket seats wi th Thunderbird -type console 
in between. Storm out with up to 405 Thunder· 
bird V-B·horses, reined by a quick, all -business 
4-speed stick shift. When studies stop-GO! 
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Li"6 it up with 
8 Li"61~ On6 rroM 

roro ! 

New Falcon Sports Futura 
Talk about having a fast ball/ This compact 
crowd -pleaser scores with bucket seats up 
front , •• a snappy console • • • wall-to-wall 
carpets ••• quicksi lver maneuverabili ty ••• 
prod ig ious economy and a Thunderb ird-type 
roof (vinyl-covered if desired) , Isn't there a 
Falcon Sports Futura in your future? 

New Fairlane 500 Sports Coupe Here's a hint of 

sprint, and morel Check out those new bucket seats; the smart console ii\ 

between; the washable, color-keyed vinyl upholstery. Up front, 
you pan have a scorching new powerplant-the Challenger 
260 V-8, All systems are GO in the Lively Ones from Ford. 

See then:i at your 0ord Dealer's, the liYeliest place in townl 

T 

POODUCTS OF 

~ 
MOTOR COMPANY 

* J 
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, 
Ralph s 

I had hoped that the name change issue was settl~d 
as far as the student body was concerned following the elce
tion. However, it seems that there are those who don ' t want to 
go along with the majority rule system. 

Tbe letter below i.s one that I have receh1ed slnee t he 
last elect1on.. I Imagine that I wlll receh ·e many more--all on 
the same 11ubject. Ac tually, it seems llke a hopeless case for 
the dlMenters. The Cou.nclJ has already taken their stand. 

It seems rather useless lo bicker anymore over the nam e 
choice. As far as lhe student body is concerned it 's Te.xas 
State University. Any change will have to come in negotiations 

with the Ex-Stude nts, Administration and Faculty. 
Let.'8 be rea listic about this tblnc. The only people wh o 

can make A.NY KIND or change lo ou r name are t he Boal"d 
of Directors and the Texas Legblatnr e. \Vltbou t t h elr action, 
t he whole m ess slmply doesn' t mean a thine'. The student 
bod,Y'$ choke---Te..xas State--appears to be only one of many'...._ 
names offered as s u" estions . \Vlthout the approval or the Board 
and the Legislature the name ch.an1re issue doesn ' t m ean 
a damn! 

The letter. 

Dear ~Ir. Carpenter, 
You must be very pleased with yourself on the outcome 

of lhe voting on the name change for our school and the 
selection of Lhe Litle Texas Unkerslty No. 2. 

If your ann is not loo sore from patting yourself on the 
back I would like for you to answer a couple of questions. 

First. why is it that you and your stafr rated a full page 
in lhe Toreador a week prior to the voting to express your 
opinion ? Would you have given equal space to any and each 
of the other ten thousand Techsans for the same reason? I 
guess that this would have made a very bulky and dull paper. 

S econd, why is il thal a modified electoral ballot was used? 
I thought that in a poll the dJrecl opinion of the voter was 
sought. P ossibly you didn't want this. 

H you feel that these questions are too unreasonable or 
embarrassing grant m e one favor. Publish the popular vote 
so that the real wishes of students may be known. (Isn't this 
al\' ays done?) 

Bobby Talbert 

Bobby, I will be glad lo answe r one of your questions. 
You wiJJ ha\e LO take the other one up with Carlyle Smith 
at the Council omce. You see. I didn't have anything what
soever to do with planni.ng the electoral ballot that was used 
in lhe elect.ion. In fact , I also found it rather hard to under
stand at first. But, I DON'T run the elections on lhis campus. 

Now in regard to your question on the fllll page in t he 
T oreador before the e lection. Bobby, that edito ria l ad\•ocat
in~ Texas tale appeared on the edltorlat page. \Ve have a n 
ed itorial page ln just nbout e,1ery paper we print. U you will 
chc<'k the papers closely. you will find that this is the only 
page that ren ec ts the opinions b f the Toreador Itself. 

Also, Bobby, you asked about the popular vole results. 
Here lhey are: 

First Choice econd Choice 
TEXAS TATE ~- ---- 887 
TEXAS TEOH - _ ..17S4 _ .832 
TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL 
TSUAST -------; 

S53 - --- ..1L97 
S95 458 

-RWC---

The Toreador will publish a r eport or the special committee 
on campus tramc-security \lery soon. Richard Sharpe heads 
this committee composed or student representatives from areas 
concerned with traffic problems. 

Member The Associated. PreH 
Member The Associated Collegiate Prese 

Eclitor ----------- RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Managing Editor ----------- BOB TAYLOR 
News Editor JOHN PETI'Y 
Copy Editor BILL HEARD 
Society Editor JEANNIE BOOKOUT 

IT'S A HARD LIFE 

Serving Teu.s Tech S loce 19!5 

Various Opinions 

Letters ••• 
Dear Sir : 

As a graduate of Texas Technological Col
lege, I am writing to protest changing the name 
of th.is school to any tiUe that does not permit the 
abbreviation to Texas Tech . I feel that our school 
would lose its in<fividuality by such a change. 

I am a resident of the state of New Mexico. 
We have University of New Mexico at Albuquer
que and New Mexico State University at Las 
Cruces. There is a great deal of confusion over 
the two names. Letters and applications are con
stantly being mis-sent. Since the sta te of Texas 
has West Texas State at Canyon and the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin, I feel that many of 
the names suggested wouJd lead to a similar state 
of confusion. 

II you must change, I vote for Texas Tech
nological University as the new name. 

Very truly yours, 
Doris T. Harrod 

Mr. Ralph Ca.rJ.>enter and Clan: 
In the editorial or a recent Toreador you 

said that you rrowned upon the name of "Tech" 
and pointed out that such a name does not exisL 
WelJ Mr. Carpenter, answer me t h is: just Where 
did the proper name of RaJph , or for that matter 
any other common name, come from? 

It seems U1a t you have the idea that every 
word was in existence before it was ever put to 
use. Well Mr. Carpenter, I would like to point 
out that woi:ds do not all appear in a dictionary 
before put into use. All words, including RaJph, 
Jim, Jeannie. had to be used and put i.nto use by 
the people. In other words, people make words. 
they do not lift them from the dictionary. After 
they ha\ e been in use and become common, then 
and only U1en are U1ey put into the dictionary. 

I would like to add that it seems that a ma
jority of the students, as well as the e.xes wouJd 
like to add anoU1er proper name to the list, 
"TECH." Why don' t you join the group. 

Sam Joseph May 

Dear Editor, 
In regard to your "Cross or T's" paragraph in 

the March 20 Toreador, sure I'm for Te.xas State 
University, but please - no lake--0ffs from Wil
liam Jennings Bryan. Bryan, it must be remem
bered, was a three-time loser. 

Dear Editor, 

Sincerely, 
Hoyet W. Wilson 
Sneed Hall 

In regard to the present regulations on class 
attendance. I am inclined to disagree wiU1 this 
college's policy that all studen ts are expected to 
attend their lecture classes regularly. If one can 
adeq uately maintain at least a B-average without 
consistently attending classes in a course, then 
the class cuts should not have to be accounted 
for. If the clas.'ies are not beneficial in any man
ner whatsoever to this 8- or above student, what 
is the purpose of going to class if he knows thor
oughly the material that is being covered? 

Unless a substantial part of the final grade 
is based upon class participation, the ruling on 
class attendance should not be mandatory but 
rather obligatory. However, if the student has 
overcul and if his grade is below B-, the cuts 
should be Connally accounted for to his instructor. 

ll is my basic assumption that responsibility 
is largely developed by individual freedom and 
e.xemption from despotic restrictions. U this is 
true, then the cali ber of a student's scholastic 
work should initially detennine the limits of this 

allotted freedom or more specifically, his quota 
of allowed cu ts. 

David J . . Towns 
To Ralph W . Carpenter, 

Upon reading the editorial entitled "The 
Toreador Supports TEXAS ST ATE UNIVER
SITY" printed in tbe March 20, 1962, is.we of the 
Toreador, I feel moved to state my opinion upon 
your means, not your end. 

It is my opinion that your editorial was not 
a good one. The fau1t lies, not in your intent 
bu t. in the methods which you used to gain your 
ends. The artide was based upon emotional BP"' 
peal and not sound reasoning. I do not condemn 
your intent . but I do condemn the use of emotion 
as a substitute for rational anaJysis. If you must 
resort to emotional appeal to sell your product. 
you had better re-evaluate the product. 

Statements like "How many of us already 
have visions of our sons and daughters attending 
our aJma mater. the university their parents at
tended?" and "We m~t not sacrifice the future 
or this university on the alter of Symbolls:m! We 
must not crucify th is college on a Cross of T's!" 
are loaded and intended to arouse the emotions 
while surpressing rational reasoning. _ 

Personally I am disappointed in you and 
your stare. This is not the caliber of writing de
manded by your posi lion. 

Dear Editor : 

S incerely. 
David Hamm 
201-A Sneed Hall 

I have heard rumblings about the s tudent 
body or some of the students there wanting t" 
change the name of Te.xas Tech. l wouldn't be 
at all surprised U a change to a UNWERSITY 
tiUe might be in order, since the school has be
come so large. 

One name we heard mentioned was Texas 
St.ate University. If you want the opinion of one 
Tech Ex, it is that a bsolutely no name at all 
would be better than this. 

Te.xas already has a North Te.xas St.ate, an 
East Texas State and a West Te..us State. with 
which to be confused. Surely our fine school can 
be a little more distinctive. 

A friend told us that the "technological" 
part was offensive to some. as bein,g_.limit.i.ng in 
sound. I do not find ii so. When I was at Tech, a 
student had a wide variety of courses from which 
to select. and if we were supposed to think we 
cou1d only study technica l things, we did not 
know it, and many went a.head in other fields of 
study, tolally unlimited by the name and its pos
sible implications. 

Changing the name for this one reason would 
be no smarter than e.xpecting SMU to change its 
name because "Southern" might limit its enroll
men t by discouraging Northern stude nts, or for 
TCU to change its name because the Christian 
part might offend possible students from other 
faiths than Orristianity. We could find many 
more e.xamples, but you get the picture, I am 
sure. 

A change in name just for the fun of it is 
silly. A change for a positive improvement might 
be in order. But before you go putting all the 
degrees th.is college has conferred out of date. 
and doing away with all the Double J tradition, 
please give some serious thought lo a name we 
can all identify w ith and be proud of - one dis
tinctly indi\'iduaJ a nd worthy _or our a lma mater. 

Very truly yours, 
Barbara Green Culver 

by John Wehrle 
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Dance Oass 
Meets Tonight 

Lubbock Chrlslian's ambitious 
production or .. Carousel" will debut 
at 8 p.m. tonight in LCC audi
torium. Starring in the Rogers 
and Hammers tein musical are Kay 
Adrian as Julie and Chris Ayers 
u Billy. Student price is 75 cents 
for this joint speech-mus¥: depart
ment production which will be 
repeated Friday and Saturday. 

lst Rudoll Ftrkusny h.uve joloed Pr«w lously cancelled due to 11 man fllrru1, that he's planning to 
Robert Merrill for Lubbock's Com- confUct, TwlllKht Music Hour's continue the program. Future films 
~==y w~n.::r!nnS::!~~d ~=~:2 . "Sounds ant.I lmogH or the 20th wUI be annollDced later. 

Century" wlll be at 3:30 p.m. S un-

The rinol meetlng or the Tech 
UnJo n bollroom dance closs w UJ 
be at 6 :30 p.m. today in Rrn. 
20:;. All dance s tudents noho 
hove m.Jssed one or m ore S4'5-
slons a.re urged by the ln s trm·t
ors to attend th is nUtl<eup nnd 
general re\'lew class. All ste(lS 
a nd a ll dances wlU be revle\Vcd. 

day ln the Museum Auditorium. Amy Vanderbilt will lecture in Student rates have been set at 
$1.25 for "The Bad Seed" opening 
at Lubbock Theatre Centre 8 :15 
p.m... tomorrow. The Maxwell An
derson thriller will be repeated 
a t the same time Saturday, Mon

The Onal orterlng will be e ntitled the Municipal Auditorium at 8 
" Currents of Contemporary Music" p.m. Friday on "My, How Times 
)by U . Have Changed." The noted author, 

L-~~~~~~~~~~--' . day and Tuesday. 
'"Obligatoire· for French stu-

1 dents and enjoyable for every-
;='=Cell=IA=t =Leo=n=a=r=d=R=o=se='ft:"=d=p'=l=a=o-============:::; I ~~~~· i:~~~:~ ~ !;,re~~tel:S~~~ 

lecturer and authority on etiquette 
is sponsored by the Lubbock Busi- ::,-=-======-::-========: ness and Professional Women's 
Club. Studen t admiss ion is $1. 1. Da~~~~s~~d, O.D. 
Miss Vanderbilt's "Book or Eti-
quette" has sold over a million CONTACT LENSES 
copies. 1113 AV• . Q , Lubbock PO 2-17n Hey, Cats! 

is 'The S heep Has Five Legs' 
(sounds much better in French
Le Mouton A Cinq Paues ) s tar-

~~fr!:~~a~~els~T~~r~~~h r~l~es~ lr========-~B~ill:;,M;;c;G;e•;::::::============: 
send He plays a father and quintuplet 

sons gat hered from the four corn
ers of the earth for a family re
union. Their respective profes
sions (priest, ship-captain , etc.) 
make £or some unusual incidents 
throughout the film. Showings al 
3, 5 and 7 p.m. Tuesday and 7 
p.m. Wednesday for 40 cents . 

1\lanage r Carl Barcomb at the 
2~2 1 Broodw2y TeJas reports good enough at

tendance for the Saturday night 
lnte showings of Ingmar B erg-

Learning never stops for engineers at Western Electric 

There's no pince at \Vestem E lectric for engi
neers who feel that college diplomas signify 
the end of their education. However, if :l man 
can meet our quality standards and feels that 
he is really just beginning to learn .. . and if he 
is ready to launch his career where learning is 
an important part of the job and where gradu
ate-level training on and off the job is encour
aged - we want and need him. 

At Western ElectTic, in addition to the nor
mal learning-while-doing, engineers are en
couraged to move ahead in their fields by sever
a l types of educational programs. Western 
maintains its own full-time graduate engineer
ing training program, seven formal manage~ 
ment courses, and a tuition refund p lan for 
out-of-hours college study. 

This learning atmosphere is just one reason 
why a career at \>Vestem Electric is so stimu
lating. Of equal importance, however, is the 
nature of the work we do. Our new engineers 
are taking part in projects that implement the 
whole art of modern telephony. from high
speed sound transmissioD and solar cells to 
e lectronic telephone offices and computer-con
trolled production techniques. 

Should you join us now, you will be coming 

to \>Vest em Electric at one of the best times in 
the company's history. Jn the management 
area alone, several thousand supervisory jobs 
are expected to open up to W.E. people within 
the next 10 years. And our work of building 
communications equipment and systems be· 
comes increasingly challenging and important 
as the communica tions needs of our nation and 
the world continue to increase. 

Challenging opportunltl .. exllt now at We1tem 
Electrlc for eleclricol, mechanical , Industrial, and ch•ml
cal engineeR, a t well °' phy1icol science, liberal art1, 
and buslneu majors. All qualilled appllcantl will re
ceive careful cansiderotion for employm•nt without 
regard to race, need, color or national origin. For rnore 
infonnallon obout Wetlem Eleclrlc, write College Rela
tions, Western Electrlc Compan y, ltoorn 6206, 222 
lroodway, New Yortc 31 , New Yorlc. And be sure to 
arrange for a Western Eleclrlc lnt•Ni•w when our 
college represenlatlvH vlsil your campus. 

Principal manufacturln1 tocatlons 1t Chlca10. 111.1 l<umy, R. J.1 Baltimore, Md.; lnd lan1pollt, tnd.1 Allentown and Laureldale, P1.1 w lnllon.salem, N. c.1 811f11lo, N. Y.1 North Andover, Mus.; Om1hl, Neb.1 Kansas City, Mo.; Co111mbu1, Olllo; Oklahoma City, Okla. ln1lneerln1 Reseuch Center, Princeton , N. J. Teletype CorJ1oratlon, Skokie, 111 ., ind llttle Rock, Ark. Also Wutem Electrlc dl1lrl· i,.u.e c.e11us In 33 cllles ind ln1tl ll1llon h11dq111rters In 16 cities. General h11dqu1rter1: 195 Broadway, lew Yorll 7, N. Y. 

DOWNTOWN 

1102 Broadway 

and MONTEREY 

50th & Gary 

SHOP TIL 9 P.M. 
THURSDAY 

Canvas 
Casuals 

Cool, Comf ortahle 
perfect fo r relaxing 

STURDY OXFORDS FOR MEN 

So many extras ... cushion in
sole, correct balance arch, white 

foxing, ai r cooled duck! Sanitized. 

Now in lime, 
apricot, all favorite colors. 
Arch support. 

299 

COLORS 

2~? 
41 1., tO 9 

AA, B ';idrhs 
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,Big Challenge Awaits 
Tech Hurdler Friday 

Tech Gridders Prepare 
For First Scrimmage 

S"'·eral lineup changes will be terfered. The public will he admit-:ie: ~8:e T:r·:ii;~ ted free to this week's scrimmage 

spring training Saturday after- ::u!.l';- i:d ~ :;:n::~~ Texas Tech'• Bob Swafford had 
the best clocking in the 4~meter 
hurdles of any collegian in the 
sLate last year, but he'll be hard 
pressed to place in that event at 
the Texas Relays at Austin Fri
day night. 

Swafford placed fourth in the 
grueling event last year with a 
time or 51.6. But among bis com
petitors Friday night will be a pair 
of hurdlers participating unattach-

ed who placed ahead or him last 
year-Northwest Louisiana's Don 
Styron, second behind Eddie 
Southern in 51.2 and Re.x Stucker, 
third in 51.3. 

Further complicating Swafford's 
task are such men as Jerry Nason, 
formerly of Baylor, sixth in 52.2; 
Rex Wilson, Texas perfonner, un
attached this spring, third in the 
National Collegiates two years ago 

I LUBBOCK TIRE CO. · ·" .. · .. 
D U NLOP 11 

X?~ 
Domestic and Foreign 

34th & G SH 7-1691 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

in 52.2 and McMurry's Bud Mor
gan. 

Swaflord, off to a slow s tart 
this year after accidentally spik
ing himself last month, bas moved 
to second place among Tech's 
pointma.kers with 25" points, just 
ahead of sprinter Frank.Jin \Vood 
of Stepbem~ille, who has 23 % and 
a step behind hurdler Ronny BilOe 
of Anton, 28 %. Swafford's sur
prise low hurdJes win at San 
Angelo over the Southwest Con
ference champion, Ray Cunning
ham, who missed strjde in the 
final yards, was coupled with a 
third in the highs (behind Cun· 
niogham and Texas Christian's 
Bobby Bernard) and points in the 
relays. 

noon in Jones Stadiwn. and field meet April 14:. A charg41 
Most of the switches result from will be made for the climaxing 

the graduation of a pair of three- Red-White game April 2L 
year letterman tackles, Larry Weather played havoc with this 
Mullins or Snyder and Pat Holmes week's plans also. King bad origin
ol Del ltio. ally planned to get in three good 

Nathan CSonny) Armstrong, days of workout from Tuesday 
Sweetwater junior, who logged the through today and then take Fri
most minutes at guard last fall, day off. Wednesday rain changed 
has gone to right tackle. And Ken his plans slightly, however. His 
Milliken, San Angelo junior, who gridders got the day off w~ 
developed into a sturdy guard by day, but they'll hit the practice 
mid-season, is playing left tackle. field Friday to make up for iL 

Freshman Bill Washerlesky of Re's had only Tuesday to drill 
Bonham is another former guard the boys since they returned from 
adding depth to right tackle. spring vacation, but be said Wed.-

Most of the ball carriers play- nesday he was pleased with their 

~ 1~1 ~e ~:':!e !:! :n~ showing. 

Swafford, Wood, and Biffle col
laborated with GaJena Park's Wal
ter Cunningham to run the second 
fastest sprint relay in Tech's his
tory last week, but the 41.8 was 

Your student representatives: good enough tor only third place 
Bill Spitzer Res. Phone POJ-6857 at San Angelo and hardly figures 

freshman Jim Zan.ios of AJbuquer- ''We've been getting real geod. 
que from guard to halfback. One spirit," King told the Toreador. 
of the fastest of the Picador "They didn't look as sharp Tues
squad, he continues to be one of day as they tiave in some work
the speediest competing for berths outs, but that first da.y back from 
on the 1962 varsity. a layoU is never quite as good 
sc=g:·w~ s~J~J~~ ~~as ; ;;;;;;y;;;ou;;;';;;d;;;lik;;;;;;e;;;i;;;t-.to-.-.be-._._._. ______ _ 

Cory Johnson Res. Phone SW9-2559 in the Relays' lonn charts. L::=======================; J Coach Don Sparks is entering 

Saturday (March 24) preceding 

;: seven varsity runners and six 
the spring vacation but weather in-

Spring wear • • • 
JUST ARRIVED ! FABULOUS 

A RRAY OF 100% WOOL SUITS 

COMPARE 

AT 

59.95 

Fabulous value! A repeat performance of the 

greolest suit buy we've yet featured! You' ll 
find both regular and long sizes in smart new 
blocks and popular Ivy styles. All ore tailored 
in quality l 00% wool fabrics . . save! 

College men by the score are discovering at Shopper's Paradise 
you con save one-half and more. We unconditionally stand be
hind our men's wear and furnishings. Every item in this fabulous 
store at discount prices. At Shoppe r's ifs always quality. Nothing 
changes but the price. 

Young men's HOLLYWOOD styled short 
sleeve sport shirts . Just received over 
1, 100 of these diSfindive shirts in small 
gingham checks, solid chambrays, woven 
stripes and plaids. In this group of qual
ity shirts, retailing for $3.00 and up, you 
will find such wonted fabrics as white 
and colored sheers, and outstanding pat
terns in all canon satins. It's o must for 
you to see this tremendous assortment of 
sport shirts . 

1.66 2 for 3.00 

BAN-LON SHIRTS ---- 3.66 

white, black, ton, blue, olive 

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS --- 1.00 

white, blue, block 

PIMA COTTON COMBED BROADCLOTH DRESS SHIRTS __ 2.66 
Both short and long sleeves 

This is a 10 color repeat on II/Ir. Scotts Ivy League Continentals. 
We believe Mr. Scan is tops in styling and fit. The big charge 
stores won't run these garments at the tiny price of 3.99. 

SHOP UNTIL 9 P.M. THURSDAY 

" Wbtrt it's like 11 big S.lt' roery day'' 

Shopper's Paradise 
CAPROCK SHOPPING CENTER 

located between White's ond Zole's facing 52nd St. 

freshmen. 

Buy 
rech 
Ads 

Raider Netters 
Play On Road 

Texas Tech's tennis t.eam meet& 
Texas A&M at College Station 
Friday and Baylor at Waco Sat-
urday. 

TECH 
ADS 

Coach George Philbrick plans roa uu:: u mm. ea-, a.
to use the same combination that -*> ..a a.ner 1:11 •.m.. SBt-OtM. 

upset Southern Methodist 4-2 TYPCNO-n-. or- ...,..., --. 
here Monday-junior Daryl Alli- ,........ ~ BW 1-4111, '8U ..... 

Dr. 0. - - · 
son of Lubbock and three sopho- ~-=·=-------'-,-::-,
mores, Benny Lawrence of Arna- =::---::-:= .=::.. a:8*~ 
r illo, Beau Sutherland o( Kerr- 11n. ~ GrallMG. UM ,... ._... 
vi.lie and Don Draper of Houston. 

OPTOIDOTIUBT 

V\naJ ~ Oall1act I.-... v--V•toa JWl&le4 ta ~ 
POl-4a28 2IO'I' BroMIWQ 

Texas Tech, a 0-6 loser to Rice ~..:"'::''!:: : = .::=:: 
last week, is 4-8 in conference one ........ aa • .._ 
pla~ ------------

Tn1Dc - --- - 1mm ........ - -r======= =========== ======;I ..... ,...,.._ Hll . ... 'I' ....... ., .. . 

IMPORTED ART BOOKS 
........ W-.IMI : Kn. T. L. .... eJ', llH 
A•e. a . P06-8'HI. 

For 8-1 : ~ ................... 
..... 1-P! _... t• twe slN. Ul• 
......., POJ-IJOl'f . n.r l:M .... 

• 15 full color plates in each_ 

• Introductory texts by noted critics. 

Por s.k! : LUui - .. ,.._ ...... portalllo 
.....,......., ._.....-. U.. fll'tee fl.M.H 
- ............ call POS-411'1. 

• Beautifully printed in Paris. 

Incredibly priced at 

3 for $1 
SINGLE COPIES - 39c .. ch 

32 Subjects to Choose From 

~ ........ -.1'171a1"dab .... , ............ ~ ...... ...._. 
_._.._ 0-met &.. (). om.n. P'Ol-G861. 

a- ror bon, ..-., -'.tablr, •tt.aC!Unb' ........,,., ........ batb, _ ... 
.... •'-~ llilMill bom cam
.... roi-:1111. 

J).,. tllllll ~ ..... ilJB Ua.:efli "· 
llEWARD-!'ri~o Qumtlou a.akM. SW~· 

LOST: l\la.D'1 •edCJ.86 ha.ad -d plAkJ' rt.a&". .,.,.._w uau -'tibo-.rtt11o, rne ao.r, mal. 
Su~UU ..,...,..._ POt-&111. 

Ma.n1ed Tf!dl strt for ciea:nt« -..n at D17 
~Stlo • • 4111GU"S,... ..... Sollll!l-w upe.-Uor. P05-";~ ro.r appolatmmt. 

ir.ax .... -· wlllll!I D.._, .,._.., ••• alM 
0 ftnlar. l.otta• ._..,le llilm ablrt. Like 
_.. IU.00 eolQll6ete. SW._11 • • 

VOTE ... 

JUDY JACKSON 

for ~ 
CHEERLEADEi)! 



Honest cotton homespun 1 
designed aloog the simples& ! 

P:C,S:~~::!::.·,i;J~ltar:,c.:- \ 
tiring • . : - : _-- Try il 

waisted with the hempen 1 

belt, or not, or maybe as tho 
lightest sort of toss·on coat. 

One or the cleanes4 most 
aentlemanly shirts a lady could 'I/tar 

••• our Oxford strjpe. Its roll 
lleev<S\ pan coDar, and geacnl Ui 

or rreshnesa and ease idaltiry it 
promptly as a true ....::~ dauio. 

In .a most sently·tcxWred wblC. 
Oxford cloth, striped with · 
Grey. Blue, Oiive. or Red. 

1107 College 

SPECIAL 
short sleeve and long sleeve 

up to 9.95 values 

3.95 or 3 for 10.00 

Thursday, April 5, 1%2 * The Toreador * 7, 

Special Purchase 
DRESS PANT 

olive, black, brown, grey 

-9.95 

FREE 
A Beautiful Portable 

Zenith Television 

•NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. YOU NEED NOT BE 
PRESENT TO WIN. REGISTER AS MANY TIMES AS 

YOU WISH. 

West Texas' Oldest and Finest Traditional Shop For Mm 

2420 

BROADWAY 

PHONE 

POJ-8Sl6 
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Council Initiates Drive KTXT Positions Tech Hosts Meet 
Open For Students 

Junior Council, junior women's 
honorary service organization, is re
ceiving applications for me-mbcrshjp 
for next year's council . 

Sophomore girls with as many as 
60 hours and not more lhan 89 
hours at the beginning of the fall 
semester of 1962 and a 2.0 overall 
grade point average are eligible for 
consideration. 

Council members are chosen on 
the basis of scholarship, dependa-

bility, leadership and character in 
serving Texas Tech. The organiza
tion operates to further friendship, 
encourage scholarship, stimulate in
terest in campus activities and 
serve Tech. 

Girls who did not receive appll
calions by mail may do so in Dean 
of Women's OCCice. Applications 
are to be filled out and returned 
with picture to Judy Cowger, Box 
36, Horn Hall, by April 10. 

Charles Buzzard, associate pro
fessor of speech, has announced 
that applications for positions on 
the KTXT-FM staff next fall are 
now available in h.is oCCice. KTXT
FM is Tech's radio station. 

Students who plan to take 317, 
radio activities course, or work at 
the station during the fall semes
ter should fill out one or these 
forms. 

STARTING LINE-UP for SPRING! 

in TRADITIONAL STYLE 

Be the Leader of the 

EASTER PARADE. 

When the man-of-the-campus steps out in the 

Easter parade, he'll do himse lf proud . .. if 

beforehand he tokes a look around here. 

Especially for this traditional dress-up occa

sion, we've asse mbled the widest and smartest 

selection of spring suits . . • designed es

pecially for the young-ot-heort in TRADI

TIONAL STYLE. Come in and perk up your 

wardrobe for EASTER. 

We have everything to complete 

your Spring change-over. 

VARSITY SHOP 

College at Broadway 

For Area 
Texas Interscholastic League, Re

gion I, welcomes more than 2,500 
West Texas high school students 
to the Tech campus April 13-14 
for the annual meet. 

Representing 30 districts, 160 
schools in the Panhandle and South 
Plairu will send their dlsLrict win
ners to compete here. Classes AA, 
A and B will be represented. Re
gional winners will be sent to the 
state meet in Austin. 

Championships will be awarded 
in the following events: debate, 
prose reading, J)Oetry interpreta
tion, persua.,sive speaking, extem
poraneous speaking, one-act play, 
ready writing, science, number 
sense, slide ru.Je, journalism, short
hand, typing, tennis, track and 
field, golf and volleyball. 

Dr. Holmes A. Webb of Texas 
Tech's education deparlment is dl
rector-general of this region. 

Students competing in the con
test will be guests of the 30th 
annval Engineering-Science Show 
and Home Economics Open House. 

Luhhockite Speaks 
At Sorority Dinner 

Guest speaker for the Theta Sig
·ma Phi Matrix Table Banquet is 
Jay Milner, wriar and Lubbock 
resident. 

Students 
The engineering show will feature 
a Mercury space capsule similar 
to the one in which Lt. Col. John 
Glenn recently orbited the earth. 
Six fashion shows, foUowed by 
skits, will be lhe main a ttrac tioo 
of the "Home Economics' Image," 
U1e theme of the Open House. 

Tech's Red Raiders wUl play a 
non-acbnission intra-squad football 
game following the final track and 
field events Saturday arternoon 
which these high school visitors 
may attend. 

The 23rd annual Texas Painting 
and Sculpture ExhJbition, spon
sored by Tech's architecture and 
allied ut.s de partment and the 
West Texas Musewn, will be shown 
in the mUseum at the same time. 

Professor Attends 
Engineer's Meeting 

Charles E. Houston, profeSM>r of 
electrical engineering, and Tech 
representative or the Institute of 
Radio Engineers, auended an IRE 
international meeting recently in 
New York City. ' 

The annual convention, con
ducted in the Waldorf-Astoria, was 
attended by IRE representatives 
from the United Slates and foreign 
countries. 

The banquet, to be held in the ,============, 
upstairs Ballroom of the Tech 
Union Monday at 7 p.m., is the 
founder's day ce1ebration for Theta 
Sigma Phi. 

Milner, journalist and novelist. is 
a graduate of Lubbock High School 
and a former Texas Tech student. 
His first novel, "Incident in Ash
ton" was published last year. 

Members of the professional fra
ternity and other people desiring 
to attend should make reservations 
with Margaret Schrader at the 
Tech Press by Friday. T ickets are 
$2.25 per person. 

Try-Ons Welcomed 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

All N ew Stock 

Costumes For All Occasions 

Party Novelties 

2422A Brdwy PO 3-2388 

1317 College 

. SP.ORTING GOODS 

Tertnis Rackets 

Tennis Balls· 

Ping Pong Paddles 

Ping Pong Ba~s 

Caps 

Baseballs 

So~balls 

Tennis Shoes 

B~~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 
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